August 2018 newsletter edited by Christina Dowers

Kilmardinny Players present Aladdin by James Barry in Kilmardinny
House Arts Centre from Wednesday 14 November to Friday 16
November at 7.30 pm and then on Saturday 17 November at 2 pm
Aladdin falls for Princess Jasmine, but needs to find a fortune to convince
her father of the match. He strikes lucky with a lamp and a genie, but he
has to contend with the wicked Abanazer. Bookings now live on our
website!
I am delighted to announce the cast of our principals for our second pantomime as
follows:
Principals’ Cast of Aladdin in order of appearance
Pedlar

Suzi Bagley

Abanazer

Paul Cockcroft

Slave of the Ring

Lisa Colquhoun

Wishee Washee

Eleanor Gordon

Aladdin

Jenny Ryall

Girl

Jane MacConnacher

Widow Twankey

Pamela Cowan

Flung Dung

Emma Reid

Princess Jasmine

Carol Dobson

Genie

Martin Fairgrieve

Ghost

David Hutcheson

Ensemble and backstage crew wanted: If you are
interested in joining our principals on stage in our pantomime
please come along to a planning meeting on Monday 13 August at
7.30 pm and get more details. Thanks to those who have already
emailed me to say they want to be part of the ensemble and
backstage crew.

August rehearsal details:
Please note rehearsals will begin on Thursday 16 August with
a planning meeting earlier on 13 August. Below is a list of
rehearsals for August:
Dates
Monday 13 August
Planning meeting
Thursday 16 August
Monday 20 August
Thursday 23 August
Monday 27 August
Thursday 30 August
Rehearsals will be a variety of acting, choreography and singing – so we will be very
busy.

Advanced notice:
We will be having an SCDA workshop on Staging our
Panto with Carole on Thursday 6 September and all
KP members are be welcome to attend.

Summer meal out: Liz arranged another wee meal out for us
on Friday 27 July at Andiamos in Milngavie and was enjoyed by
all who attended.
DATES FOR YOUR DIARIES

Big Quiz Night: We always enjoy this fun social fundraiser for the group and so
Martin and David are creating another one for us on
Friday 7 September – in Milngavie Town Hall at
7.30 pm and the theme is travel – so get studying.
Reserve tickets please: As prices for lets for all
halls are increasing on 1 August we need to promote this fundraiser and get as
many people to come along as possible so speak to family and friends and get them
to save the date. For planning purposes please
reserve tickets on our website and you can then
pay for them on the door on the night of the
quiz.
Donations Please: As usual, in order to raise
as much money as we can for our funds we are
looking for donations. We need donations of
boxes of wine and soft drinks for our bar. We
need prize donations for our raffle. If we get
enough bottle prizes we could also run a
tombola table. If anyone is happy to approach
local businesses for such dontations that would be great too. All donations can be
dropped off at any of our August rehearsals please.
Message from Jane, chair person:
Hi All,
It was fantastic to see many of you at Andiamos on Friday! A
lovely meal with great company. Many thanks to Liz for
organising that!
As you all know, rehearsals start soon for Aladdin and I hope
that all members become involved with this both on stage
and off, we can’t stress enough the necessity for off stage
help so please offer your support to Christina and Martin if
you haven’t already done so, the success of this pantomime is down to all of us !
I hope to see you all soon! Jane

